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1900-81, No. 2S 

I\n Act to amend thp. F.ntry Residence .and Oepartur!:. 
Act 1911712. (22 May 1981 

'11':: IT ENACTf,O hy the I.eqisiative JI.!HH'l'lIhly of the Cook Islands 
in S{'seion assemhled, and by the aUlhori ty of the same,' as 
(01101.,.9: 

1. Short Title - This IIct may IH~ ei ted as the Entry 
RC.'Jl.dcnca and n"'pnrtllre Amendment' "ct I'lGO-CI and "hllil he read 
together with and deemed part of the ronl ry Residence and 
Ocparture IIct 1971-72 (hereinafter referred to as "the 
principal Act"). 

2. Illegal Residents - The principal Act is hereby 
amended by repeallng section 29 anc1 -SUbstituting the following: 

"29. Removal by Minister - (1) Notwithstanding 
anythinq contlllned In sectlon 42 of this Act, the 
Minister may mllke an order in the form or to the 
effect of the Form No. 8 in the schedule to this 
Act directing that any person who is not lawfully 
resident in the Cook Islan~s shall. before the 
expiry of 14 days or such longer period .lIS the 
Minister may specify from the ~ate of service of 
the Order on such pe"rson, clepart froWl and rel1'ain 
out of the Cook Islands either inde"finitely or for 
a period to be specified in the order. 

(2) Any person who having been served Idth 
an order made under this section does not comply with 
the terms of the C'rr<'!r may be arrested without warrant 
by any constable and 9h"a11 thereupon be detainee' in 
a prison and shall at any available opportunity be 
taken from sllch prison and placed by any constable on 
board any ship or aircraft whiF" is leaving the 
rook Islands and on which nccomodation for t~at person 
is available. 

(J) If thet person is not previously placed on 
apy suc!1 ship or aircraft he shall at the expiration 
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of 8 days afblU: the dati'! of his arrest be brought 
before the High Court which may direct that he be 
detained in cu.~t!ody for a fUrther partod not 
exceeding' B days pencllng his being placed on any 
ship or aircraft on which accomodation for him is 
available. • 

(4) If any_ person who has been directed to 
be detllined in custody pursuant to subsection (ll 
of this section is not previously placed on any 
ship or aircraft he ahall at the expiration of a 
further period of 0 days be 8gsin brought before 
the lIigh Court. which may direct that he be detained 
for ~ period not exceeding "0 days pending his being 
placed on any ship or aircraft and so on from time 
to time for further successive periods of B days 
each. 

(5) Notwithgtanding anythih(~ .in subsection (3) 
or (4) of this section the 1119h ("'ourt, if it thinks 
fit, may, unless he is undergoing a sentence of 
c"etention in respect of some ot"er offence, release 
'tim from custody subject. to condi tions that he 
reside where directed by the Police, that he report 
to the Police at such intervals as the Court di rects, 
and that he ~epart from the Cook Islands when 
directecl to do 90 by the Principal Immigra,tion OffiCf!r. 

(6) Every person commits an offence, who, '"taving 
been released from custody under the proviSions of 
this section, fails to comply with any conditions of 
his bail, and 5"all be liable to imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding 3 months. 'rhe Court by which that 
per:son is convicted for an offence under this 
subsection shall, instead of or in addition to any 
penalty that it imposes for I:"e offence, cl.irect him to 
be held in custody subject to the provisions o( 
subsec'tion (2) of this section anc' the provision!?' of 
subsection 0) of this section shall not apply to him. 

(7) Any person who is in custody in a prison at 
the time he is served with an Order made under thi.s 
section or if he is serving a term of imprisonment 
imposed pursuant to subsection (6) of this section, 
I'!av be placed on a ship or aircraft notwithstanding 
that t.. .. 'e sentencc imposed upon him has not expired. 

(8) The provisions of the Crimes Act 1969 
relating to t"e release of a p~cson on baik as far 
as they are applicable and I"ith any necessary modi ficlltions 
shall apply to t~e 'l:elcase from custouy of any person 
pursuant to subsection (5) of this section." 

3., ~e~arture Permits - ~he principal ~ct is amended by 
(1) omitt ng the words "Departure permit" and their 
definition from section ,(2). 

(2) Repealing Part'VIII. 

4. Forms' - ""'e Schec'ule to the principal ./Ict is amended by 
omitting ForI'! ~10. 8 and substituting' the form containec1 in the 

"Schedule to this }let. 
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SCIIEDULE 

FOru~ no. 8 

REMOVAL OROER 

PURSUANT to section 29 of the Entry, Residence and 

Departure Act 1980-81, !.. ____ ._-'-_____ ~ _______ _ 
Minister of Immigration, hereby order that _______ --' __ -

being an illegal resident, on ~he expiration of fourteen 

days from the date of the service ~f this oraer on the said 

dep':II't from nnfJ remain out of the Cook Islands: indefinitely. 

at __________ this ___ day of 

t!inister of Immigration 

')"his Order may be varied or revoked by the Minister of 
Immigration at any time., 

This Act is administered by the Minister of Invnigration. 

1981'. 
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